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BOX BACK A LARGE SHIPMENT of PETTICOATS Xtragood Suits
Men's Suits and Overcoats

$15.00 to $25.00 Worth $5.00 each, in all good colors, made of Cry-st- al $4.90 to $10.00
Messaline, Special 1.95

Buy Your Material Here and Get a Butterick Pattern FREE

Ladies' Neckwear
Just from New York
-- no two alike--n- ll

the New Ideas...
Priced from 25c to $5.00

LaVogue Cloaks
and Suits

A new shipment
Just Received

Bachelor
Underwear
No Buttons

Regular 75c Values

Special 50c

See Window
m i : m
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Wool Blankets
White and Colored

Buying direct for Cash
makes a Big Saving for you

Cotton Blankets
39c to $2.20

Bath Kobe Blankets and
Crib Blankets
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LOCALSndPERSONALS

C. A. Cass has been drawn to serve Tennis players from The Dnlli s, In-o- n

the Jury of the United States DIs eluding Messrs. Hopkins, siinm.'.ns,
trlct Court at Portland until a new dreene and doode, accompanied bv
panel Is drawn November 4. Mr. Miss Bennett and Miss Jacobsoti,
Cass was drawn to serve on the July came hereSunday nnd gracefully sub-pett- y

Jury panel and has now been mltted to defeat at the hands of
for additional service. cal players.7-n-

r. nl

Four marriage licenses were Issued
by Deputy Shoemaker on Friday.
They were to Horace A Holllngshcad
and Lenore Eastman, deorgu R.
Evans and Marie K. Smith, Jesse W.
Rlgb.v and Mary Jane Ka merer. Carl
Hagen and derda Hnghom.

We are making a set of Photo
graphs showing exceptionally
fine Trees of Apples and

in some cases we include the

Orch ards . and the Scenery
where we find conditions espec- -

ially favorable.

HAVE YOU
A REAL BARGAIN

Peter Sbtvely was called to Port-
land Monday on account of the death
of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 1. Zwetgert of
Eighth street are rejoicing over the
birth of a son Thursday.

A son was born here Saturday
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Roy ( rap
per, whose home Is at Lyle.

Mrs. L. Hunt, who submitted to a
serious operation about a week ago,
is reported as making a good recov-
ery.

An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Holbrook died Sunday. Mrs.
Holbrook Is reported to be recover-
ing.

Klngsley R. MacOuffey of the Up-

per Valley leaves October 17 for Los
Angeles where he will spend the win-

ter.
The guild of St. Mark's church will

meet Friday afternoon at three
o'clock with Mrs. W. H. Iawrence
on Cascade avenue.

Professsors Krause, Bares and
Bailey of the O. A.',, spent several
days In the valley last week study.
Ing some local orchard problems.

Olaf Larsen of Underwood, who
has been a patient at the hospital
for a month past with typhoid fever,
was able to return home Sunday.

Miss Beth Edglngton and Miss
May Chase, who are attending St.
Elizabeth's Academy at The Dalles,
pent the week end at their homes

here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Hellbronner

went to Portland Monday, lie to
spend a couple of days and Mrs. Hel-
lbronner to visit friends for a couple
of weeks.

George H. I limes of Portland, sec-

retary of the Oregon Historical So-

ciety, spent several days In the city
last week and attended the Congre-
gational conference.

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday
the registration books at the county
courthouse will be kept open between
even and eight o'clock In the even-

ing as well as during the day. They
will clone at five o'clock next
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If you have an extra fine tree of

fruit which has not been harvest- -

ed, drop us a t
line and

i we wi II

visit your orchard and include

your fruit in the fine display of

pictures wnicn we will Keep in

our Portland office.

From early spring, to and including

Jarveshng and packing of the
mature fruit. Messrs. Whiston &
Sugg are going to specialize in Hood
River Orchard Properties in Port-ten- d

where their offices will be

Concord Building on

Statk Street, Cor. Second.

HH-cla- l Harvest Dances will beheld
at Hellbronner Hall every Saturdnr
night from 0 to U p. m. Everyone
welcome. .Wife

CULL APPLES
Hood River Apple Vinegar Co will

pay f 8 per ton lor thia trade in aacka
delivered to factory. Sept. 2S, 02.

Be sure and read Unas. N Clarke's
remarkable offer on page

The ladles of the Baptist church
(the Heights) will serve dinner In the
dining room of the church to the
teachers during the Institute. c

Attorney and Mrs. A. P. Retd
spent the last of the week In Port-lau-

An Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sears at Oak drove died
the lant of the ww k.

Miss Marlon Van Horn, who Is at-

tending St. Helens Hall, spent, the
week end here, accompanied by four
school friends the Misses Mac- -

Oregor, Miss Constance Fulton and
Miss Fox of Astoria and Miss Dela-bu- r

of Port Angeles.
Four Portland youths bound for

the cowboy country of Montana
were Intercepted here Friday even-
ing by Marshal Lewis upon receipt
of dispatches from their parents In
Cortland. I he boys, who were
about 14 years old, were taken off a
freight train and sent back.

Frank Qulnn, Fred Miller, Carl
Ross and L. 8. I sen berg went to
Portland Monday to attend th
grand lodge of the Knights of
Pythias. Last evening they were
Initiated Into that lodge; A numtier
of other knights went to the session
yesterday.

A number of local racket wlelders
left yesterday to compete In the tour
nament to le held at Prlnevllle this
week In connection with the county
fair. Two autos carried the party,
which Included Charles Hall, E. ('.
Smith. H. T. DeWItt, H. A. Mac.
Donald, E.A. Franz, Frank Cram, Dr
Malcolm Bronson and E. A. Baker.

J. E. Hunt sustatued a severely
burned arm the last of the week
while riding on the chemical fire ap
partus on Its way from the Heights
to the Park Street schocd. In pass
ing over a rough piece of road a
quantity of the strong chemical
splashed onto Mr. Hunt's arm. He
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment.

Alexander Millar, secretary of the
Harrlman and associated lines, was
here Saturday with his daughter
Their special train was held for sev
era! hours, Mr. Millar having
expressed his desire to se the valley.
Mayor Blanchar took tnem for an
automobile trip out the East Side,
up Van Horn butte and through
some of the big orchards Included
In the party was Assistant Superin
tendent F. L. Coykendalf of Portland

One of the plensantest social ever.ts
of the season was irlven Thursdav
evening when Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Bronson and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cul-- I

Itertson were hosts at a dancing par
ty given at Hellbronner Hall. The
hall was effectively decorated with a
profusion of autumn leaves and col-
ored lights. There were about 1.7)

present. Dainty refreshments were
served at midnight, after which danc-
ing was resumed and continued un-

til one o'clock when the p.rty broke
up to the strains of "Home, Sweet
Home."

CULL APPLES
Hood River Apple Vinegar Co. will

pay $8 per ton for this grade In sacks
delivered to factory. Sept. 25, 1912.

Regular Sunday excursion to Park
dale. Pleasant trip for yourself and
friends.

The Fruit Company haw
bluestone for sale.

Austin CMiom of Astoria spent the
week with his family on their place
here.

Dr. M, E. Welch, wlfeaud two chil-

dren returned Saturday from their
wedding trip.

Miss H. Holmes of Underwood vis
Ited friends here a couple of days the
last of the week.

Mrs. Frank L. Ken I Ing of the Up
per Valley returned Friday from a
visit In Portland.

W. R. Mackenzie of Portland, who
Is Interested In a local ranch, was
here over the week end.

Mrs. Thomas Roliertsou of Port
land was the guest of Mrs. I). E.
Rand the last of the week.

Miss lienore Adams returned Sat
urday, after spending a couple of
weeks visiting friends In Portland.

Allert Sutton, who has closed his
office here and opened one at Port-
land, visited his family the last of the
week.

Professor Lawrence Is making a
numlter of tests In order to determine
whether scab grows In area after
packing.

H. Mlchelstetter and wife of Slonx
City, Iowa, came the last of the week
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Thrane
at Pine drove.

Miss (Ilium Sweenson and Miss
Alibi TroeiNon of Morgan, Ore., ar
rived Friday to spend a week at the
home of Hubbard Taylor.

(i. .1. Oessllng, formerly engaged In
the milling business here and now a
contractor at Tacoma. was a visitor
In the city the last of the week.

Mrs. E. .1. Baker, who has been
spending the summer with her son
E. A. Baker of the Oregon Hotel, has
returned to Los Angeles for the win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holmes re.
turned to Roi-kford-, III., Saturday,
after spending three weeks as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S
V lelds.

Taft rallies have leen held this
week at Odell and Pine drove under
the auspices of the Taft Republican
Club. Hon. H. B. Huston of Port-
land spoke at Odell Monday evening
and at Pine drove Inst evening. He
Is scheduled to speak at Parkdale
this evening.

The fire alarm was sounded about
10 o'clock Saturday night and the
department promptly responded.
Some hot ashes had been thrown
fnto a barrel containing waste paper
at the Park Street school and the In
cipient blaze was discovered by Mrs.
Sletton, who sent In the alarm. The
Are was extinguished It did
any material damage.

A. S. Kelr hooked a Dolly Varden
trout the other day that was 19

Inches long and weighed two pounds
and 11 ounces. He caught the big
trout only a short distance up Hood
River. "Jake" Schmeltzer also
caught a big one the other day, but
after getting the fish Into his basket
It turned a somersault over the edge
and flopped back Into the stream be
fore Its captor could head it off. Jake
voiirhe for the story and says Hie
fish was probably the l lggest troi
that has Iweii hooked here In many
eurs.

Improved or. Unimproved Orchard Land?

If you have, write to

WH1ST0N & SUGG
AT ONCE

P. O. Box 635, Hood River, Oregon

And they will call on you and list, your property

Bluestone for sale by the Davidson
Fruit Co.

Mrs. F. Eggert of Portland sent
the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Powers of
Portland spent the week end here.

The stork brought Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Eastman of Belmont a girl on
Friday.

Miss A. M. Spring and her sister
left Monday for New York, where
they will spend the winter. '
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and Mrs. L. Emllls here Monday J

They formerly lived at Dee.

Rolert Livingstone of Portland
came up the last of the week to In-

spect his property Interests here.
Mr. and Mrs, C S. Somervllle re-

turned to Portlaud Friday after
upending a month on their ranch
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Orowdouof The
Dalles have income residents here
and have apartments In the Mt.
Hood Annex.

Mrs. A. A. Couch returned to La
drande Saturday, after spending
several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. J. E.. Robertson.

Miss Stone, who Is attending school
at Portland, came up Thursday to
ppeud a few days with her father, A.
W. Stone. In the Upper Valley.

Mrs. Lola d. Baldwin, sup rlntend-en- t

of the Department of Public
Safety at Portland, was the guest of
Mrs. C. A. Bell the last of the week.

Miss Buckenmeyer, one of the lead-

ing dunclng teachers of Portland,
comes today to hold her tirst dancing
Class, which opens with a good en-

rollment.
In the case of Amos Underwood

against the First National Bank to
recover $1000 which he alleged had
been drawn from the bank on a forg-
ed note the Jury disagreed after hav-
ing been out all night Wednesday.

John doldsbury returned the last
of the week from a trip through Cen-

tral Oregon. He was much Im-

pressed with that new country, but
says he saw nothing that tempted
him to leave the fertile Upper Valley

Investmentj

IN

Business Block for Sale
Buy a business block In down town

city property at a price and terms
that suit you. Address Attorney E.
II. Ilartwlg or A, A. .Inyne, Hood
River. Ore .'Wltfc

Lima and Spray Kelly Bros. phona

Mr. Whiston came to Hood

River during the past spring

for the purpose of getting thor- -

ou:ghly posted on the actual

conditions here and has watched

the entire process of various

orchardists.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ferguson, who
have Iteen spending several weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. Floy ('amp--

lell, returned to Tacoma Monday.
That wan the last day In which to
register and Mrs. Ferguson, who Is

H years old, was determined that
she should not miss her llrst oppor
llinll.v to cat a ballot.

SslS Reed & Henderson, Inc.

Fire, Accident, Life, Automobile, Plate Glass,
Burglary, Employer's Liability, including

FARMERS and ORCHARDISTS.

Also Judicial, Official and Indemnify Bonds

Resident Agent for: Travelers Insurance Co.
Pacific Coast Casualty Co.
. Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd., of London

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York
Pelican Assurance Co. of New York

Heat Estate Loans


